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'Satu,rday' Called Violent: 'Price of Produce 
But 'Marty' Is Gentle Drops Since May 
HILAND At the' .. ~ov,·es ' "The MllgnifieentMatador" (An. 
, ' lVI" • •• thonyQuinn, Maureen O'Hara). 
LOBO CACTUS 
"Courtmartial" (;David Niven, "Blackboard 'Jungle" (Glenn 
Margaret Leighton). Ford) and "Thi::l Is My Love." , ' 
, SUNSHINE TESUQUE 
"Seven Year Ittlh" (Marilyn "Blackboard Jungle" (Glenn 
Monroe, Tom Ewel)). Ford} and "Athena" (Jane ].>owell). By MICllAEL J. MAHR 
With the big screen craze domi_ 
nating ow' the.aters with over-done 
melodrama, it is refreshing to have 
as fine and simple 'a, movie as' 
"Marty" come along, 
Fruits and vegetables dropped STATE TERRACE 
substantial 10.4 per cent in "'Land of the Pharaohs" (start- "Rage at Dawn" (Randolph 
from May to June and ing tomorrow, "Prize of Gold"). Scott), and "Overland Pacific." 
price index of all foods down, KIMO DUKE CITY 
them; 'Prof. Ralph'L. Edgel, UNM "Tall Man Riding" (tomorrow, ,"The' Looper" and "I Cover the 
reseal'cher, announced. "Seven Angry Men" and "Shot- Underworld!: 
Taken from a television play by 
Paddy Chayefsky, "Marty" deals 
with the tragedy and humor of 
some awfully ordinary people. 
Edgel said that the, lower prices gun"). • 1,.====,;,=======-, 
on :eruits and vegetables, in Albv.- , ' 
querque were principally responsi- J h t H II WARNER-WOODS ble for the decline, of 0.6 per 0 nson 0 ,,0 er 
in the index of all food~. F S' D ].>hot!)g;aphs 
'Casting 'One of Best' In mid-June, Edgel said that the or quare ance LARGE OR SMALL 
In lIrobably oJledofhthe bestdcast- price index of all foods was Dale Johnson will be the callerl11S04 Central E. Ph. 7-9111 ing jobs Hollywoo ,as ever one, 2.8 per cent above prices in 
M rt
· t db E °t Borg , TT>,n,,,~, .. the "Square pance UndeJ; ';i;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a y IS pOl' raye y rne~· - E t B " tember of 1949, the date the St" t . ht t 7 30 th 
nine. Best remembered as the rnes orgmne Bureau of Business . ars O!"Ig a : on e 
d' t' Sgt F tso of "From Here t rt d k' 't ..... . ave. tenms courts. sa IS IC. .' a '. '. married now try to talk him out of s a e ma mg 1 S sUneys m T' . ht' . "Il b th To Etermty," Borgmne IS com-.t ·· buquerque. . omg s plogram WI . e e pletely' transformed into a gentle I. . ", ., thu'Ci 'square dance hel~ thiS SUI,ll-
d 't' thO t f Id Leads Called Excellent Potatoes m mid-June were mer dance p'rogram director Vir-an senSI Ive Ir y- our year 0 .' . . L' th' t bl ' f $1 02 ' , B' B t h Borgmne and Betsy Blall' are ex-"o e'lespec a, e pnce o. ginia Sacks said today. The dances 
ronx, u c er., , 'If cellent in' the lead roles. A host of 15 pounds, a dl'op of .two cents from are 'il'ee and are held each weel,!: at 
HaVlng condemned hlmse as f~t character actors do well as Chayef-May. Tomatoes declme'd more than the same time ~nd place. 
QUALITY WORK 
Quick Service 
~nd ugly, Ma~ty sees no m\>re. m sky shows his genius with the use t\;lree cents per pound from May to Johnson a popular caller for the 
life than bemg an unmarried f di I r' I 't, th June '. . 
butcher spending endless nights at 0 h . a ~gueWt~:!l;rM m~ ~;') °b ~. e . • sum~er prografm hlast year, IS. di-
the neighborhood bar with his c alac er. I ar y . e leve Lettuce Is Way Down rectmg some 0 t e square dance 
• Th 'ht t f ·t we have equaled the realIty that ,programs for the summer l'ecrea-
cromes., en one ,mg ,ou 0, p~ y dominates foreign films. ~ettucerat~s a special word in tional programs for some Albu-
he befriends a girl (Betsy Blair) prICe talks thiS month. The aver- hI' . 
who also face$ 'a life of loneliness 'Saturday' Coming . age price of 11.8 cents per head querque sc 00 s. 
and d:spair. Thereupon his mot1~er "Violent Saturday" will be hit- in mid-J~ne in Albuquerque is the ---------
and hIS pals who had wanted hIm ting the drive-in circuit soon and lowest ,smce the, ,uNM Bureau Band Concert Set 
-------------- those fans' who can tolerate corn started Its food prlcmg program .. 
F. ' ·E· along ~th fine suspel,lse will .The index of the Jlleats-poultry- For Tuesday Night ft eers spend theIr 50 cents happily. fish group rose 1.9 per ccnt from I een ngln Sketchy character studies ofM:;y to June largely because the T~e UN~.{ '~5-m:mber 
\ 
some very dull people, (you know, :prIce of both fryers and pork chops sessIOn band WIll give the first M k S · h A' . likeVictorMature),use up a, lot of Jumped ~ore than !ive cents a three concerts Tuesday at. 7;30 p,.m. "Best Service in Albuquerque" a, e tralg t 's film in this movie, but the peculiar- pound dunng the penod. ,f~ont of the AdmmIstJ:ation ly interlaced affairs of these people Evaporated milk increased aI- bwlding. . . 
. provide neces/jary interest in what most two cents a can in mid-June. The program wlll mclude "Amer- GRAND 
LAUNDERET (Cont'd from page 1) could otherwise be a dulI murder. to reach its highest point in nine Ican Scene," "Short Classics , , The real heroes a~'e the bad guys months,' Band," "Three Negro Dances," 
tin ·C. Arthur, Sant\>s J. Ayala, .•. three city boys who fumble In mid-May 54 Albuquerque gro- "~unset ~oli,~oquy," "ViIi a," "J?eep 
John D. Balcomb. tragically at every tum of their cers had price of from seven to 16 RIVe!.' SUite, and other selectIOns. 
Charles A •. Bankston, Donald D. elabprately planned small town cents on the 14* ounce can of Two other concerts are ~Ianned Just West ,of University 
Bechtel, 'Claude L. Bessant, Brian banli: robbery. evaporated milk. This was up to for the summer, but no defimte date 
F. Boggs, V. M. Blum, Ralph D. . from 12 to 16 cents per can in mid- has yet been set for t:;:hijemiji'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
1416 Grand NE Ph. 2-2340 
Brown, Dean B. Cham 'bliss, Richard Crooks' Win Audience June. ' • 
F. Chandler, David J. Chavez. Sympathy is with them all the Edgel has noted, in making his 
Owen R. Coats, Joseph W. Con- way and their fiendish personalities food price surveys, the results of 
nell, Edward R. Cox, Robert Dar- become more and more endearing strong competition among grocers 
mitzel, Albert W. Dennis, Robert as the camera plays between them in the Albuquerque area. 
L. Dineen, Victor J. Fattor, Joseph and the simple all mixed up citi-, " 
R. Ferreri, Edward R. Fletcher. ' zens. Mature takes care of the Sug.ar Lower m AprIl, 
' 'Gallant W. Floyd, William R. whole mess with the assist of a In A;prll the average pnce of 
Foley, John J. Freeman, John L, farmer (played by Ernest Borg- sUgar, ill Albuquerque :~as lo:wer 
Gafford,Robert L. Gault, Philp A. nine). than In any of the 20 cities pnced 
Gelt, Alan E. Gensemer, Dean S. This is a darn god movie. Any b.y ~he U. S. Bureau of Labor S.ta-
Goddard, Kenneth Greene. story that makes you wish you tlStlCS or the, y. ~. averag? price. 
were 12 years old so you could be Only four cI~Ies ill the hst had 
More Town People M.ake It . more loud in your excitement is .a lower !lour prIces. . 
James C. Harper, LOUIS B. Hd- dam good movie. pW'lng 1954 Edgel said ~hat 
debrand ArthUr Humble, DonnelIy prices of sugar and flour remamed 
Johnson', John G. Keleher, R. T.· . ' .. about on an average with the other 
Kirkpatrick, Joseph M. Leone, Carl D!ls, Belen; John D. Eagen, Silver 20 cities but that for the first :five 
D. Longerot, Orlando Lopez, Willis City. '. , ,months of 1955 Albuquerque was 
M. Luml'Y. John C. Elder, Clayton; BI1.l !-'. running about four cents lower on 
CI' t M C Wilr M M GeorgEf, Tularosa; Harold G .. GdlIt, sugar and two cents lower on flour. 
C mlionJ hC ;t C ;amL '. 13- Jal; Robert B. Glascock, Gallup; Edgel thinks that the new law 
. 
) h th H A R PER 'S ~ ANNIVERSARY SALE 
STARTS TODAY! ! 
(To continue thru July) 
* Dresses * Dinner Dresses 
* Suits * Formals 
* Coats * Sportswear 
* Blouses * Millinery 
* Skirts * Accessories 
Many Items Reduced 14 to Yz ! ! 
HARPER'S DRESS SHOPPE 
Moz:e , W11!l 13 ~~) own. b' Jere Green, Santa Fe; Kenneth ;D. preventing the limitation of quan- 1806 Central at University ~ M'tthl Jam H ur axes'M 0 - H:filsen, Cedar Crest. tityof an item may be working inl!~!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!~!~~!!!~ ; hn ~ . ew:, harvey . ear, Billy D., Hunter, ,Las Vegas; the case of sugar and 1Iour 
o elsen ac." JerryL, Lott, Clovis; Roy M. Mata, H grocers are not forced to take 
Saul V. Miano, Donald G.Miller, Alameda; Lee E. Murphy, Clayton; unusual losses on such "loss-lead- YOU.R CAMP' US' HEA· DQUARTER' ·S Howa~d E. Murphy, Richard .A. Barbara S. Pino, Gallup; Theodore er" items as sugar, they can, as 
NovarIa, Robert E. Olson, Lynn S: Raff, Los Lunas; .June .P. Rogers, one grocer put it, "afford to make 
Parker, EdwardA. Ramalho, James Santa Fe; Maunce R. Trumble, flour prices more attractive." 
D. Reese, Kenneth A. Sandoval, Wagon Mound.' 
John T. Schamaun, William A. Peanut Butter Climbs 
Seth. . 'Non·Residents Complete List ,Peanut butter fanciers are prob-
Oth c't St d t OR 11 ~esidents from other st.ates or ably in for a jolt, the mid-June 
er I y . u en sn? . natIOns on the honor roll are: Fred port by th~ UNM Bureau says. 
Ernest ~. Suns, iIoe N. Smgle· J. Cone, St. Joseph" Mo.; John C. price of peanut butter has.been 
terry, .DaVld I •. Smith, Donald W. Cooper, Falls Church, Va.; George the upgrade since the beginning 
Smith, Lenox R. Starkey, Don L. T. Corfield, Courinay, Canada; 1955., 
• FINE 1\IANHATTAN SHIRTS 
• SPOaT SHIRTS 
• SUMMER SLACKS 
• GIFTS FOR MEN 
VALS MEN'S WEAR 
,. "On the Triangle" Te.e~arden, Howard L. ,Thurmond,Leonard P. Dague, Junction City, The average price of a 12,,01lIncei 
Wlll.Iam H. Vance. . . • Kan. . jar of peanut butter Was 39.4 ~~"'_I Ph. $.783S "I 
.Rlchard G. Vaughn, EddIe VOltle, Wallace Deckert, Lake Forest, in Albuquerque during 1954. ~~If~§~§§~§§§~§~§§~§~§§§~~§§§§~ 2937 Monte Vista Blvd. NE RIchard .J? Volk, Bradford Van 111.; James W. Duff, Arlington, June of 1955 the average price 
Ness, Wilham L. ~ard, Robert E. TexasjJames V. Edelmon, Friona, the sal;lle jar had risen to 43.9 cents. "' 
WelIck, Charles E. Wheeler, Dono· Texas;. Walter F. Groene, W. Tren-In June out of 50' stores in At-.,.
va!" J. White, Ira B. White, Donald ton, N.J. Barbara ,L. Hull, Hono-buquerque' area selling lleanut but- NOTE TO A FRIEND _ !' 
Wllson, and Carl S. Yrene, lulu; T.H.;" Herman MacDonald, tel', only one sti11.sold the Ill-ounce i 
.,. . " .' Sandersville, Ga.; Richard J. Me- jar for 38 cents. Another nine I 
New.Mexlcans Quallfy Cahon. New Canaan, Conn. storp.s sold the same jar at 39 cents 11M 't t· ht' i 
N eWMexico residents other than ,Kenneth' Miller, LaMarque, Tex.; With all the, others pricillg it at ' e e m eo n I g' , I 
Albuquerque on the honor roll are: HarG; J. Muncey, Woodlynne, N.J,; above 40 cents. I 
J, P. Abeyta, Blanco; Arthut E. Lawson M' Phyle, Moorestown, Some grocers are now populariz- and every Mg' ht at" . 
Abelson, Grants; Frank L. Barking, N.J.; Anthony S. Predock, 'Fergu- ingthe nine and, three-quarter ' '""7 ",~. 
Jal; RoIlie K. Burcham, Hobbs. . son, Mo.; Raymond T. 'Tarver, ounce jar instead of the lll-ounce 
Dale H. Burnworth, Roswell; Houston, Tex.; James J. Walker, jar of, peanut butter. T' HE PEACOCK'I" 
Mel, C. Castillo, Belen;, John C. Egg .Harbor, N.J,; Archie J. Wein-. They are all marked, Edgelsays, ',,'.', . . r' 
Cheek, Truth or Consequences; reich, Sunland, Calif.; ,and RObert and it always pays to read the ' 
Donald Dearholt, ROSwell: Tom F':m~ Werner, Riverside, Calif. 
"if' ," 
NOW TRY LOBO JOEiS 
Chuck Luncheon 
" L 
A 
LOUNGE ANI;) STEAK·,ifpf.OUSf'S 
A cup'of soup,25 salads (aU yoU want) 
3hot 'Vegetables, 7 hot meats 
Hot rolls" butter! and coffee 
One time through _____ ~ ___________ 95c 
Served 11:30 to 2:00 PM Weekdays 
LOBO JOE'S 
CHUCK 'WAGON 
2900 Centtal East 
L ,A. U N D R 0 - LUX 
N WET WASH 
D' FLUFF DRY 
R DRY 
" CLEANING 
o SHIRT 
L SERVlCE 
U Ph. 3-6138 
2802 X ,', Central SE ' 
, '~ 1: ; SpecialiZing in . 
Mexican Style Foods l:tiidSteaks 
Dancing Nitely ~: Popul~Music' 
5404 Central, S.W 
Phone 3 .. 0940 or 
,~ 
,~ 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Of rnf1T~ing books ,threre is 'IJ.I)lJnd, (lnil much; Iltu4Y is a wearine8s of t1w flesh. 
Eocl. 1$ 
I TilE VOICE OF TIlE UN.IVERSITY. OF NEW MEXICO 
Vol. 59 Thursday, July 14, 1955 , 
No •. 5 
• o • • • SIC , ay u egln-s 
~------~~--------~\--~~~~~~~ 
McDavid Replaces Three Stutes Send 
Hi.gh School' Bond~ 
Chorus Students 
Seors Tokes Over 
(I Editor's Duties ' 
On NM Ouarterly 
HallAs Assistant 
, ' ..... 
To Pres.'Popeioy , 
By JUDY NICKELL .• 
Pete McDavid, head coach at Al- Some 194 high schoolmuslclana 
Paul Sears, publications editor buquerque high ~chool. has ?e7n from 43 Sllhools in New Mexico, for the UNM bureaU of busi~ess re- hired by the University a~ adm~ms- Texas and Arizona will register to-
search has been named editor for trative- assistant to PreSIdent TO!ll day for the fifth annual university-
the N~w Mexico Quarterly, it was Popejoy and director of fund .de- sponsored high .school. band and 
, announced by UNM Vice President velopment, it was announced choral clinic which begms rehear-
France V, Scholes. tl sals tomorroW. 
th cen y. t . ce This figure may ~ncrea,se some-Sears begins edit.ing e ~~m- The post has been vacan sm what. by the time registratIOn closes 
bined summer-fall Quarterly 1m- Dr William Hall resigned in the today' said William E. Rhoads, 
mediately" Scholes said. Sears r~- fali to take over as }lead of t~e 'UNM'director of bands. Last year's 
places Kenneth Lash who was edl- journalism department and pubhc enrollment was 150. 
tor for four years. Sears relations director at ,Texas .Te,cl:1. Rhoads Private lessons, sectional rehear-
The Quarterly will continue to Hall was once Alumm Assoclatll?J:l sais, theory classes, dance b~nd 
be published four times a year, al- C L · k managing director at UNM. , . practicll, chorus reh:arsals, twirl-
though this year the s~mmer and ' ampU5 In ,S Funds Sought A' 'v L ·'·e It, ing'instruction, semmars and re-fall issues:vill be combmed. " . 'McDavid plans to work 51 au . IK . citals comI>rise the.da}lr Ilc!tedu!es 
Sears saId the quarterly WIll R d n t raising funds for scholarships !lnd C. for the youthful mUSICians, which 
seek to reflect the serious con~erns e uce I~a es for over-all 'university expanSIon. Mavl·e 'amlng will culminate in a co.ncert slated 
of the area served by the umver- He will set up his program throu~h " for July 22. 
sity." . ' The university golf course an- the alumni office, as is the practIce. . Shake-. The clinic's faculty is headed by 
"It will continue however, to be . eek that it is re- at other universities. . The screen verSIon of '. . Moore, director of bands at 
a literary magazin~ which will en- nou~ced thiS w. t t dent for McDavid resigned as head coach speare's "As You Like It" starnng . university, Dr. Rob:rt ~c-
courage creative writing of high. ducmg the rates 0 S u .,5 at Albuquerque hig!} school t.o a?- Sir Laurence Olivier and, , ' , of Iowa State umverslty 
quality wherever it is found," he weekday golfing. cept the post which pla~es hIm'ld ' will be shown Saturday !Dr. Jack Stephenson of UN~. 
said. . Student golfers will be able to ro\>m 207 in the jou,rnahsm bux - ,. Film Soci,ety The clinic is a p~oject of the ~USIC 
S . . former editor of 'the I the nOl-th 18 holes for 65 cents, ing, an office he wIIl share evemng by the UNM department and 'IS under the dlre'ff UN~rPr::s and field reseabh :::~- ~~~ersity comptroller John Pero- ~e~~~e pu~fd::den, director in ~f~;~::~~~ in 1936 said of tion s~~cfa~~~t~m !ilt:~=!~. tn s\he c~~ ~o~ itr fo~sVi~dN~~ Mexic:' vitch said today. Until this week p Offices 'Connected the picture: "Shrewd, vivacious and various aspects of the clinlc. 
o H~c~:l'Ve~ ~~ publications editor students had been paying the regu- 'Construction is now .. . as ever, actress ife ,Students Recomm~n~ed . 
for the Research and Deyelopmeni lar rate, $1.35, to use the links •.. in the journalism buil?ing t~ c?n- i" tr~:~c~~: ~ft~ t~e ~1ittel-i.ng Enr?lIr:enj ~~;~hsec~~~Ics~~!n~: 
Division of the New MeXICO Schoo No reduction has been made for nect the three Alumni assocllltI~d Ian y f the play are its rich COm~l'lS? ~,~ tudents who have 
of Mines for one year'l:rhhednew students for weekend golfing, Pero- office:;; with the McFaddken-MfcDaVlh 0" < ' Jumorm~~nded for the clinic Quarterly editor has pub IS e nu- h ' f onth office through the bac s 0 eac. ,reco " 
meroUs articles in Natural History vitch said, and t e price 0 m '11 They now form a set of four of- The March of Time short h by music'teachers. d 
. ly memberships to students WI:fi 1 ly linked, where "Life with Grandpa." T e Moore, who willbe gues~ con uc~ mW::I~~~ past two and a half remain six dollars. No change has c:s~~so~:parated from the others tureis British, :vhile the short tor foX' the clinic band, Will ~e as: 
years Sears was with the bur:au been made in the r:;tes to non- on. (C ntinued on page 2) made in the Umted States. siste.d by a ~t9;ff of brass Wh.trr 
of b~siness research, and dUl'~ng student golfers, he said, o. CUSSIO~ specla1lsts. James '11 ~ ~~ 
the 1955 state legislative sessIOn mstructor at :r~M'1i b e as-
he worked as special investigator. and corne. e WI UNM 
Three of Sears' educational books . .. ~y Kenl,lethAnd?rson,. 
for children have been publ1ished?{ jU;0:iI~emu~i~a~~f::~lonHighland 
Holliday house. He has a so wrl - , . t "n t h 
ten articles on New Mexico crafts- band d!rec or, dWIb h· ernacs 
. . '.r. Al nd barItone an ass 0 . ~h~I\~~!:e~~ Nav~;o spa:n~~~: in, :K. ~. Higgins of th; in~~m1r~~~ 
the Gallup area which attracted musIc depart~enth 011' 711 t h 
• ' t' ' i querque pubhc sc 00 S, WI eac 
WIde atten Ion. French horns and Stanley seib~n~ 
Mne~ Article Tells 
Of UNMSpeakers 
An article on the April debate 
between UNM and Universi~y of 
London debaters on the question of 
recognition of Red Chin!! wi!lbe 
featured in the forthco~mg Issue 
of Mademoiselle magazme. 
The debate was held on the UNM 
campus Aplil 22, John Morrison, 
1955 graduate and Rhodes. scholar, 
and Norbel-tTlachac, gradUate 
speech student, :represented UNM 
against .1 ennifel'Copeman and Las-
ter Borely of London. 
An article by Virginia Voss en-
titled "Should we recog~ize, Red 
China 1" presents a ShOl:t mtroduc-
tion on the debate questIOn and t~e 
art of debating as it now !>tands m 
this: country. This is followed by!!' 
condensed transcript of the April 
debate.· f 
' The Bl'itishel's, Who. tOC?k the a -
firmative on the questIon, Resolved, 
that the United States should ex-
tend diplomatic relations to .the 
Communist government of Chma, 
contended in the deba~e, that ~he 
Red government there Isa re~hty, 
and hence should be reco.gmzed. 
The New Mexico tellllt, tal~mg the 
negative, said that ~ed Clima do~s 
not me()t the criterJa~o~ recogm-
tion, and that recogmbon would 
mean the appeasement· of an 
aggressor. , , . ' ' . 
. The August issue of Mademw 
selle will .be on tue newsstands 
sometime next week. 
REAL GONE SQU ARES alaman~ left and rig~t 
ad all over the'tcnnis courts durmg last week s S~uare Dance Under the Stars. rl'he~e country-
st Ie cool cats jumll to the crazy callIng of ~ale 
JJ.nson. Tonight tlte caller will be D.Oll MateJka,: 
prcsident of the Callers Club, to winch all Albl!-
querque'square dance callers .b?long.The.d~n~e 
rogram, under the superVISIon .~f Vl,rgmta ~acks is providcd for those proficient, III the p~om~nade as well as those wlto just show up to 
see how it's do-si-done. For the final foot·lling. 
under the firmament, sch,eduled .August fou~h, 
the Duke City CowbOYS wIIl.furmsl\ the only hVi 
music program offered during the .summer·11e 
the dances but the last one are pald~or ~ S~ 
summer il~ssions office, ,,,,ith thc, Assoc13te .' u: 
dents chipping in to pay the Al~uqul~!lue 1fir:, he 
ians a batch of scratch for the llna , mg.. 
ha seed hoPS are held a.t 7 :30 Thursday Dlghts 
olthe Yale A.-venue tenrus courts. (Staff photo) 
• 
thai "director of bands in CarlsJiad, 
will'teach percussion instruments. 
Stephenson Heads Orchestra 
Dr. Stephenson will conduct the 
clinic orchestra and Dr. McCowen 
head the chorus. 
. William Kramer of Las Cruces, 
Charles McCulloch of UNM; Jo~n 
of the Albuquerque publIc l's~ca1h~0(0131'sl1 and Cleaveland will assist 
Dr. Stephenson in the orchestra 
rehearsals. , ,. . 1 
Choral assistants are Ange. Tu-
of Farmington and Peggy 
Niidos of Alamogordo. Jean~tte 
Bond senior at Albuquerque hIgh 
schodl, will, give private twirling 
lessons during the clinic. 
-Band Conductor Famous 
Moore who will conduct the 
band i~ kl\oWn. throughout the 
southwellJ;: for his cOinpositi.ons, es-
'pedally those for symphomC' band. 
: His ":M:archo Poco" is a standard 
, selection for high school and col1e-
:giate bands alI over the country. 
, "Saul of Tarsus/' Moore's lat-
I est composition, WaS voted ~he out-standing 'band number wrItten by 
a southwestern composer last year. 
Students in theba~d sectioll :will 
be playing some of hIS cO!llposlbons 
during the nine-day climc. 
Students at the clinic will par· 
ticipate in campus recre,atiortal ac-
tivities and olit~of~town ,stude~ts 
will be housed at the univerSity. 
Howls '('hat Again? . 
The college Study Report of the 
population Rllference Bureau co~­
tains II. listing on page 57 : "Um-
versiW o~ New Mexico: illimber of 
babies per male graduate: 1.75." 
. ~ - - .-,-.' -. - ,-'. ~ .. ~,'j.~ ••. '.J,~~.~' II; $ $ j 
,~!J!:,~ _ ••. ':i4@f'_r •. : .. _ ~-" ':-.'::'-~-.-'.: .. _".'-";;""''':f'--:-l:. '-';.,I\:_';!:"" .. ~. 
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~NEW MEXICO LOBOiVet,Notes. · .' 
;Publi~hed weekly during the ~1immer"~"8ion b:rthe Associated Stililents of the Unlver- Ne'w ,·Low, Extends, '::f ~lty of New _Mexieo. :Ent~t'e4 Be sceond-clas~ Jllstter at post office •. Albuquerque" New ~ )\Iexi.o, August 1, 1913, under act of COng .... )\I~ch 3, 1879, Printe<l in the University 
of New )\Iexi.o p\lblillbing: plant, , . 
Editorial and Business office in the' Journalism building. Til1. 3.1428 KenS~er ~-------,--------'----------------,--~----';------7~-E~tor Grants for Buying" Judy NIckell ---------_------__ ~ ___________________ ManagIng Editor -
Mike Ussery ~~~~~~;-;~;A;;~cl:~::i~:;I::::e~::~ation Manager Cars fo Oct. 195b 
Pallid Policy " " " 
PAUL SEARS, taking over as editor of the UNM Quar-terly, has announced that the new policy of the maga-
zine is to "seek to'reflect the serious concerns of the area 
served by the University of New Mexico." 
That is a wonderfully safe statement. No one knows, or 
at least no one agrees about, just what ~s the area served by 
the llniversity. 
-0-
LAST WEEK, the Little White House education confer~ Emce in Albuquerque said the university was not "ful-
filling its intended pUrPose" as a state university, and is 
being too partial tQ Bernalillo County.' Then the State 
School Finance Board gives a break to out-of-state students 
by altering the official requisites for resident ,tuition. 
-0-
THE "AREA SERVED". by the university could mean the state, the county, the Southwest, the' nation, or, as 
former Quarterly policy hinted, the world. The area is at, 
least as big as the campus I7nd probably smaller t1?an the 
universe. 
It may be that editorship of research projects and au-
thorship 01 childrens' books qualifies the new editor for the 
job of running a high-tone artistic literary publication and 
public relations instrument such as the Quarterly; It is 
hoped that this is so. 
-0-
I T IS HOPED also that the new chief will not fall for the views 01 one letter-to-the-editor type ,person who writes, 
quoted, sadly, verbatim: "What we need is good, back-to-
earth insularity. After all, this little corner of the world is , 
good to us-we have the cheerful sunshine, the blUe skies, 
the glorious Spanish tradition, the heroic cowboy and the 
noble redskin. It's true our slums have outdoor plumbing, 
but a writer in the Southwest should write, only of its 
beauty." , 
-KS-
Pu~blo Publicity'" • " 
THE UNIVERSITY of New Mexico will again receive national recognition when an article in the next issue of 
Mademoiselle magazine tells the story of the April 22 de-
bates between two UNM students and two London debaters. 
-0-
THE ARTICLE, which will appear in the coming issue of Mademoiselle, gives the University some more nationlU 
recognition although it says very little about the university 
itself. 
-0-
A.' !MED. AT college women, particularly incoming fre. sh-
'. men, and guest-edited by 20 college women picked 
largely :from Eastern universities the Mademoiselle article 
is all the more auspicious for the Pueblo on the Mesa. 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
tlfY ff\.tAS - 1: "tA~ 1\IE~f'S 
10 '~II~V5 & BEES" 
t.ECIURt OVf~ IN 
1\\' AtJ0l10RluM 1,1 
-IN-
• 
The deadline for eligible 'disabled 
veterans to apply for a Govern-
ment grant toward the pU~'chase of 
an automobile or other conveyance 
has been extended for' two years 
under a new law, 
Eligible veterans now have until 
OctQber 20, 1956, or five years after 
discharge or separation from the 
armed forces, whichever is later, in 
which to apply. PreviQusly, the ~p­
plication deadline was October 20, 
Vic Vet saY$ 
THE FlRST·PLACET060 FOR 
A GI LOAN IS TO A LENDING IN-
STITutION·IN '!t2URoWN /tOME' 
TOWN.1FTHE l.E'NPE:B IS WILLING 
'TO .... Ak'c THE 1.0AN.OI.HEiLL TAKE 
CA12"OFTHEGI.,ETAn..s 
WI,TH VA. 
HIGH SCHOOD, STUDENTS attending the UNM specch institute 
present1y in ses'sion are (I. to 1'.) Anthony Mares, St. Mary's high 
school' Jessie MacGillivray, Santa Fe ,high school; Char10tte JIob. 
bins, Valley High; and Larry McGinnis, Highla!1d high sch0?1. The 
ilJstitnte will run through next week and is deSigned to qualify the 
l;!tudents for leadership in school activities. (Staff photo) 
Speech I~st:itute Prepares 
. . 
Future ~igh School Leaders 
·Fifteen students Jrom New Mexico high schools are cur-
rently enrolled· in the fifth annual high school speech institute 
which opened last week on campus. 
The institute will end July 22. 
For the past five years a select number of high school 
juniors and seniors have enrolled 
. in the institute, Dr, Wayne E, Eu- M D ed Ch 
bank; chairmart of the speech de- C OVI os en 
For ,.n Inform_a ....... t ,. ... " ..... t partment and director of the insti-
VETERANS ADMINIST~TION oIIi .. ' tute, said, 
1954, or three years after dischargc 5 'A.reas Studied N 
or separation, whichever was later. F' h 'II b d ew 
' Ive speec areas WI e covere Ad Assistont Other Benefits LIsted during the 14-day event. These are 
The new law also extend,s the choral speaking, oral interpreta- (Continued from page 1) 
program to cover: tion, public speaking, radio and .. . 
1, Those whose .qualifying dis- television announcing, and debate by about half of the top floor 'hall-
b'I't· b t t d' d d' , way, all y occurs su sequen 0 IS- an IScusSlon, On taking over th new job Mc-
charge or separation. This group The clinic will close with a pro- David said "the p~sition at the 
of ve~era';l~ has three, years, after gram ,demonstrating the work cov- University' is a challengc and a th~ dlsabIllty occurs IU whIch to ered In each of the five speech chance for advancement in a totaUy 
apply. areas. different field" from footbaU coach-
2. Those whose .quaJifying dis- This summer, instruction· in ing. . 
ability was not adjudicated to be choral speaking is being coducted The new administrative assistant 
service-connected until long after by Mrs, Marjorie Carr of Santa has been coaching since he was 
discharge or after the basic time Fe. Oral interpretation and public graduated from UNM in 1938 with 
for filing. These veterans have one speaking are being taught by Dr. a 'BS degree In biology He lettered 
year after the disability has been Eubank, and radio and television three years in footbaU' and in 1937 
declared service-connected in which instruction is under the direction was captain of the Lobo squad 
to file. of Dr, Claude Hempen, also of the then under the late Gwinn Henry: 
$1,600 Tops, university speech dcpartment. McDavid was a member of Kha-
VA . th' d bIt k Cullen Teaches Debate tali, Pi Kappa Alpha, the stUdent IS au OrIze y aw 0 ma e council and was vice-president of 
a payment. n?t to exceed $1,6~0 ~r~ «;lullen B. Owcn, UNM for- the student body while at UNM. 
toward the prIce of ~n au~omoblle enslc director and. me~be!, of the Later he earned an MS degree here 
0; other ~onveyance, meluding spe- ~epartment of sp~ech! IS l';lstruCt- in health and physical education. 
clal applIances, tc? Wor1d War II lUg the students In discussI<m and In addition to his position at Al~ 
a,nd Korean confhc~ veterans en- debate, . buquerque high,McDavid coached 
titled to compensation for loss 0): Most?f the. st~dents preseJ?tly at the Albuquerque Indian school 
permanent los" of one or both feet, enrolled In the lt1stitute are .semors and Santa Fe high school Hc is 
o!,e or, both hand, comp1ete loss of and will. return to t,heir schools for current1y vicc-president ~f the ~Ight, In both e:l(e~,o!, permanent th~commg ,:,cademlc year, Eubank New Mexico coaches association. 
unpall'ment of VlSlOn In both ell'es saId, He said the speech depart-
to a degree constituting total men. t beJieve. s that institute train- U · I S b" . t 
blindness, ing ~ll eq~J? thc students fo; a~- ramum s u Jec 
Bummg pOSitIOns of leadership In 
U. Reg' istlation ~~f~ti:~~ool organizations and Of 'Stars' lecture 
Total Is 1407 
T. 0, Evans will present the Sophomores Awa"lt fourth Leeture Under the Stars this summer at the University of 
-P f·· E . New Mexico. 
Some 1407 persons enrolled for ro IClency xams . Evans :-Vil.l . spea,k Monday eye~ 
courses during the 11)55 summer pmg ~t 8 In .th~ ilatIo of· the Admln-
session, 181 more than 1ast year, • , . Istratjon buIldIng on the campus on 
J. C. MacGregor, director of admis- Re~lstratlOnf~r t~e so~homore "The Race for Uraniu!J?'" • 
sions said today . . profiCiency examInation wIll c10se . Evans attended Lehigh Unlver-Th~ breakdow~ for 'the summer at noon a week from MondaY, and sity, and the University ~f Penn/lyl-
enrollment numbers 156 freshmen the next day the test will be given. vama where he ~ook bls B.S. de-
1 · h J •. , . , . '. gree. He later did post graduate 
. 81,sopomores, .18'1 Juniors, 13,7 ,The test IS. scheduled for July work at the University of Califor-
semors, 473graduates, 36 unclassl- 26 from 1:30 to 4:00 in room 122 nia in Berkeley 
fied, 237 non-degree, and 3 law stu-., .. ' .. . Th k • 
dertts. The 1407 figUre does not in- In th? geolog'Y buIldIng. St~dents .., e spe~ er. was. ernP10yed as 
elUde 30 that attellded the puppet- plannmg to take the test wlll re- mStmllngC englneerpbhYltheDBedthlechem 
, k h hi h ··d d th' rt f .,. t· t' . 1 ee ompany, e ps- 0 ge or-
ty ,":,or s, op W c prece . e. e po or regis 1'a Ion to 1'00111 23 poration, Consolidated Mining and 
openIng of the summer seSSion. .. in the counseling anjl testing serv- Smelting Co" and was chief mining 
, Of thesc 1407, some 852 are men ices building, behind Mitchell hall, engineer for the Atchison, Topeka ap.~ !i55 are women. There are 1075 by the morning of July 25. and S~nta li'e Railway. '. 
cIVlltans and 332 veteranS. . . " .. , .. . . lIe IS a member of the Board of 
The college breakdown: lists 176 ' Students wtll not be excused Governors of the American Mining 
students in the college'of Arts and from classes to take the test. Congress and, is C\Irrent1y state 
Sciences, 179 in education, 94 in The test is compulsory for Bopho- chairman for New Mexico. 
:9usi.ness • Admi~is~ration, 121, in mores, juniors, arid seniors, includ- :-___________ ~ 
Engl,nee!-'mg! 88 In the ~eneral col- ing tr, ,ansferg Wh, 0 hav" e not taken I M D"·, T" '/J' I lege, 31 In FIDe Arts, 10 ID Pharma~ , , , an, Ig ose ' 
W,3 in Law, 237 in non-degree andpaased the test and who are , " , • 
status. arid 473 in the graduate enroU~d in the c?~leges of .Fine Crazy Emotions 
school. Arts~ ~rts !llld SCience,S, BusIDess PrOfessor Paul Walter'!! prln. 
" , A:dmm!stratlOri( EducatIOn, or En- ciples in sociology class was dig. 
Zywiec, Poland; had a population gmeel'lng-. SemoJ;s, who, have, not cussing sex and emotions when 
of ahout 11469 in 1940. ,ta~en and :tIass~d ,the test are. re- Walter asltedPsychology Major 
" , mmded that, thIS IS thc only time Nancy Welch what. she thought of 
this session that the tests will he emotions. ' 
Evora"Portugal, has a popula. offered. l'Oh, they're, the greatest/fl she 
tion ot 42,800; No freshmen will talce ~he test. replied delnurely. 
I" 
\ 
For'mer, Stanford Guard'i 
Signs on Footba.ll Staff ; 
< 
The UNM athletics depart- lettered :four times as a varsity 
guard, He was in tl1e Marine CO~'ps 
ment yesterday signed Marty infantry from 1941 until 1945 and 
Feldman, 32, as.line coach for saw combat duty in the Pacific 
the 1'955 football season. theatre, He was wounded in, the 
Dean Charles R. Spain, of Eniwetok campaign and received 
the' Purple Hellrt award. 
the College of Education, said Staff Now Totals Five 
the former Stanford Univer- Feldman's addition prings the 
sity' assistant football coach New Mexico coaching staff to five 
, Would move to Albuquerque about men for football. He joins head, St;d 
the first of next month. coach Bob Titchenal and assistants 
Feldman graduated from the Lou Cullen, Willis Barnes and' 0 
west Coast school in 1949 and George Petrol. He was selected for 
completed work on his Master's the job by Titchenal, intercollegiate 
degree in education in 1952, . athletics manager John Dolzadelli 
Was Stanford Guard and Dr, Spain. 
READY FOR THE ROAD, First Lieut. Edwin T. Wheat1ey (left) A first string guard On Stanford Taylor, . nationally, respected 
and Second Lieut. David ~(jngsbury wait for the word to mOVe out, teams of 1946 and 1947, Feldman Stanford head coach, "highly rec-
Wheatley is comm~nding officer of the 350th Transportation Com- was named to the All Pacific Coast ommended" Feldman for the job on 
pany (light truck), which left Sunday for a two-week stay at Fort team of 1947 and is a member of the basis of "coaching experience 
Bliss, Texas. The camp program, out1i!led by Wheat1ey, wi1l con- the school's All-Time Rugby team, and high degree of fl/otbal1 knowl-
sist of a thirty-hour driving school and. a special night trucl>ing Feldman joined the, Stanford edge," 
drill, during which the army reserve company will act under condi- ~taff as assist!1nt fr~shma!l coac~ Feldman joins the staft' with fac-
tions similar to a night movement and set up a motor pool. Wheat- m 1,948, was m busm~ss In Call- Feldman, ulty status and fUl-theI;' duties will 
ley is a senior in business administration. Kingsbury. an officer in f f 1949 t I 1952 H 
Wheatley's company .and a sophomore in mechanical engineering, . <;Irma ~om" ~n I. • ~ of Coach Marchie Schwartz, but be design~ted for him before, sch<!ol 
will go to Fort Bliss later in the summer. Both men are summer became JU';lIOI varSIty h!le ,coac f has spent most of his time on the opens this. fall, Dol;mdelh Said. 
schoo1 students. (Staff photo). for the Indians at the begmnmg 0 Stanford staff under the direction The new coach is unmarried, 
the 1952 season. . (Ch k) Tit ~-----------
-.,..---------------..,---------- Worked With 'ChuckTaylor of 9harles uc ayor, curren 
UNf A~ r I The new Lobo staffer played his Indian h~ad coac?, , Summer Band Sets IYI engineering nstructo,r college football under the tutelage A natIve. Cahforma.n,. FeldIl!'an . I 
. . graduated from SoutiJ. Gate HIgh Concert Ju y 26 
Attends Traffic Institute Spanish Workshop School in Los Angeles, where he The University Snmmer Sessio~ 
W"II St t T d Bewley Attracts band'will present its second public Marvin C. May/University of New Mexico assistant pro- .• ar 0 ay concert July 26 in front of the 
fessor of civil engineering, is attending the eight'weeks Insti- A wor\tshop in teachin~ Spanish Record AlJdience Administrationb,uilding, William 
tute of Transportation and Traffic Engineering at the Uni- in the elementary school began this I d' f th' Rhoads, band director announced 
. '" kIth' morning under the direction of Sa- The argest au lence so ar IS t da 
verslty of Cabforma m Ber e ey IS summer. bine R Ulibarri uniVersity instruc- summer for the "Lectures Under 0 y. " 
• ., ., th St'" attracted The program Will begm at 7 :30 May lS a member of a class of 27 college engmeermg tor of modern 1an~uages. Me d' ar~ htsetorIehs wI as B I and the public is invited to attend 
-------------1' t t f 23 t t d tw The workshop wlil be "devoted to on aymg ear rene ewey, , IUS rue ors rom s a es an 0 't' th t h 'th n mountain monologuist speak on the free open all' concert. S h C t" foreign countries studying ad- tacquamdmg t e, leac ez:lwbll I etrha- "Fools Feuds hnd Furriners" in the Members of the 45-piece band peec orrec Ion v d h' h a eng'neering ure an rna el'la s aval a eon e , .. , , ,-" . . ance Ig w :: I , '. subject of language in the elemen- patio of the admimstratlon' buIld- melude ?UUSI~ teachers, bUSIness 
The course IS deslgn~d t? Im- tary grades," Students will be re- ing. m~n, umver~l~y students, house. Class Starts Today p!'ovc aU phases o~ t~ac~mg m thc quired to prepare a course of study The estimate was made by Hal'- Wives and mlhta,ry personnel ,,:ho hIghway ~eld and IS llmlted to men for teaching Spanish, old O. Ried, director of the exten- joined the band. s~mply to p1ay WIth 
n?w teachmg. or s~hedu1ed to teach Also beginning today under sion and summer session division, a group of mUSICians. ' 
An enroUment of fifteen students highway engmeerIng. Each o~ the the direction of visiting professor •••••••• ~Y'II' ••••• ~~ 
was predicted yesterday by W. C. reg~larly enrolled students have Edmund J, Cain, of Cohunbia Uni- , 
Eubank, chairman'of the speech d~- ~eceIhld $J5J ra;ts ~Ot1p. the 1:- v,ersity Teachers ,College, is "sel~c- Reflecting your good taste " •• partment for the workshop m o~o ve a c y oun a Ion or e tIon and evaluatIOn of community 
speech cdn:cction, which begins to- ~~1r~~i f::::::; o~os~ten~~s ti~ exper~ences," a four-week work- 'formals-after five frocks 
day and WIll last through August tt d th C Iii ' I tit t shop In the department of e1emen- , 
10, a en e a orma. ns u e. tary education, A Complete Bridal Service 
The workshop will bc taught by Engineers Needed Tl;1is . workshop. is designed to I 
Keith R. St. Onge, assistant,profes- The summer instruction 1'0 am "provide the oppoi1;uni~y for ele- .", SJ~ 
SOl' of speech., The c1ass Will meet at Berkele is designed p togr aid ?Ue!ltar~ teach~rs to gam,.a dceper ~ 0·" A 1M 
from 8 to noon C?n weekdays. St, other colle Yes and universities in mSlght Into their ~ommu!llty! better ~ -!"w,' _ 
.' • t' h' h expan mg ell' c In 0 I - th 't' nt" shop In ba~lc C0ll!mumca !OnS, w IC way engineering so that enough e commum r enVlronme, , 
Onge completed thIS week the work- d' gt· h' tea h' g .f ·h·gh to understand chIldren In lll!:ht of f 
he supel'VJsed With English Profes- men can be trained to fill the many ,The, educatIon ,workshop carrl~s Open Tuesday Nights 
SOl' Edward Lueders. . b ' th h' h WIth It four credIt hours, and Will " . PH' ONE 5 1323 The 11 ose of the speech correc· JO s n?w open In e Ig way meet from 1 to 5 each weekday ex- ~ 3(2( CENTRAL" SE .-
tion co~:: is to combine theory a';ld pr~fesslOn" cept Wednesday. . ~ ................................................................. ... 
practice in speech correction. ChJi- , Street and h!ghway con!,truc- . 
drcn and adults enrolled in the out- twn. ,IS acce!eratmg aU over. the THE GANGI 
patient clinic will receive speech cou!'try and ~s expected to contInue QUA· L·ITY WORK JUST ONE OF . " 
therapy given by members of the to Il~?,ease, In. the , for~seeable:t:u-
workshop. . ~,ure, the mstitute s d!rector saId; Your Old Pal ••• 
Individual and group methods and thc shortagc WIll be ~ven Qu·.ck Serv·.c· e 
will be used and group discussion n:ore acute wh~n Federal,leglsla-
will be encouraged, The workshop ~Ion for be~~er mterstate hIghways 
carries with it four credit hours. IS adopted. 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
EMERGENCY!! 
2 .. HRS" SERVICE 
CLEANING and 
PRESSING 
Press while U wait 
1800 Central SE 
"Just across from the 
Southwest Corner of the 
Campus" 
Seminars Planned 
The eight weeks course is being 
taught by Dona1d S. Berry, assist-
ant director of the Institute, who 
teaches a class in "Traffic Engi-
neering: Analyses," and Ralph A. 
Moyer instructs the course in 
"Highway Planning and Eco-
nomics/' 
Bcsides the, regular classes, a se-
ries of seminars is being conducted 
covering other phases. of transpor-
tatioll engineering, with emphasis 
on teaching methods, 
WARNER-WOODS 
Photographs 
LARGE OR SMALL 
1804 Central E. :Ph. '1·9111 
"Belt Semce jn Albuquerque" 
GRAND, 
LAUNDERET 
Just West of University 
U.18 Graud NB Ph. 2·2140 
SUMMER DESSERT 
While shopping don't fail to 
include Fitzgerald's Ice Cream 
or Sherbet. 
FITZGERALD'S ICE CREAM 
5103 Central, N.E. 
OKIE JOE 
The same spot across from the Campus-
long a favorite of the "U" students. Known 
for service and a friendly atmosphllre, .11 
the activities are directed by "Joe," himself. 
Drop In: . 
1720 Central Ave. SE Phone 3-'1355 
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS 
• F1NE MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
• SPORT SHIRTS 
• SUMMER SLACKS 
• GIFTS FOR :MEN 
V ALS' MEN'S WEAR 
"On the Triangle" 
2937 Monte visia Blvd. rm 
, 
Relax this Summer at 
CH ISH 0 L M'S 
Serving Their Own Ice Cream 
Tasty Summer Salads 
Hot and Cold Lunches 
Your Favorite Sundaes 
Ph. 5-'7838 
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Board of Finance 'I At the Moyies ... 1 ~:pe:;The 
. ' . LOUO DUKE CITY !~ 
Westerne:r:" (Gary 
"The r.ien froml3itte:r: Ridge.'" AI+ers Defin, itions g:~!;gh Ti~e" (Patrizia Man-
) TEI,{RACl'l I;;-===;;;..,;;;=---=;;;;i;;;;; ... 
New definitions of "resident" and !'Love Me or Leave Me" (James 
"non-resident" students have been Cagney, Doris Day) and "Steel 
supplied by the state board of edu- Lady" (Rod Cameron) 
cational finance.'" SUN~HINE 
Formerly, students were classi-" 0 • 
WATTS 
Laundry & Washateria 
fied as "non-resident", if residence ~ ot as a Strang~r" (Olivia De 
began less than 12' months before :S:avdand, RO,bert M~tchum, Frank 
"enrollment!' "Enrollment" could Smatra, GlOl'!a Grahame) ) 
Complete Laundry 
and 
mean "I'egistratjon" 01' the first KIMO 
entrance to the university, as the "s AM" 
university chose to interpl'et the even, ngry ep. (Jeffrey 
term Hunter, Raymond Massey, Debra 
, : . .,. Paget) and "Shotgun" (Sterling 
Registration. ~ubstltute~ Hayden, Yvonne De Carlo) (to-
Dry Cleaning Service 
Two Blocks South of the 
University Campus 
2203 Silver S.E. 
The new d.eflmt~on substitutes morrow, "Wichita," with Joel Mc-
the word "registratIOn" for enroll- Crea Vera Miles) II.;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ment. The new , definition reads: "A ' , II 
resident student is defined as one STATE 
who shall have I·esided in the state "Seven Little Foys" (Bob Hope, 
of New Mexico for at least 12 Milly Vitalle) 
consecutive months immediately , 
preceding his or her registration HILAND 
for a term or semester in any "Annapolis Story" (John Derek) 
state-supported college 01' univer- CACTUS' 
sity in the state of New Mexico!' 
Under the new definition resi- "Violent Saturday (Victor Ma-
. dency status may be changed from ture, Sylvia Sydney) and "The Big 
t 7 Yea r' I Lch' Is Scr' aLc h ed non-resident to resident during the TiP. Off" (Richard Conte, Constance \; \; student's stay at the university. Smith) . 
Fir~t enrolling as a freshman non- TESUQUE 
DANCING 
Big Jay McNeely 
and his band 
FEATURING 
The Penguines 
Rhythm in Blues 
A; s t Lo' v'. e' . Me" Le.aves P k reslde~t, the student .may, become "Tight Spot" (Ginger Rogers) "C a resident by the tIme he is alr-=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;"~~~iIIYoU have seen them in the 'II sophomore. movies, on T.V., and heard their 
. ., Difference Is $100 $300 00 EASY d' th d' 
,. By ~IC,!!AEL J. MAHR stage ve~slOn, I 1magme many If, under the old law, II, univer-,· recor mgs on , e ra 10. 
"Y,arne:r:s Love Me ,?:r: ,Lea,-;e Br~adwaYltes are somewhat sur- sity chose to base residency status Campus Agency Friday Night Only 
Me, a~ the .Te:r::r:~ce Dj.'l~e-In, 1.S ~)1,'lse4. at, what 20th Century Fox on first enrollment, the student July 15" .9·1 AM 
somethmg qUIte diffe:r:ent In mus~- 1S p:oJectmg. would have to pay out-of-state We need a campus agent to sell 
cals.. . , ,The sto:r:y concerns some down- tuition each semeste:r: he attended. nationally advertised drawing NOW IN PERSON AT THE 
Mlxmg the sour WIth the sweet, :r:ight silly t:r:ibulations of a Walte:r: The difference between the tw sets and slide rules to enginee:r:-
"Love Me 01' Leaye Me," tell~. the Mitty-l~ke cha:r:acte:r: lef~ in the tuition figures at UNM, fo:r: e:' ing freshmen this fall. T:r:emen-s~o:r:y of Ruth EttIng, an ambitious swelte:r:mg heat of New York while ample is $100 a semester which dous profits; no investment sm~e:r: of the ,1920's whoallo,,:s a his, wife is 0!l a ~um~e:r: vacation. would' mean a diffe:r:ence ~f $800 requi:r:ed. Free posters and b:r:o-Chlca~o ~angster to move ~e:r: l1~to Bemg very' 1magInat1ve, our hero for a foul,' yea:r: curriculum. chures and printed selling in- ICE ARENA 5100 Lomas Blvd. NE 
Phone 6·7467 the bIg tilll..e ~nd then maITles h1m (Tom Ewell)' has no trouble no- N 'f t db' . st:r:uctlon. W:r:ite: Emph'e Enm-out of gratitude not love t" • h' •. . ow, I a s u ent egInS actual . S c' 
, • 1cmg IS upsta1rs nelghbo:r:, Ma:r:l- :r:esidency in the state at the time neenng upply Co., P.O. Box 114 
Cagney Steals It lyn Monroe. And being Marilyn of his fi:r:st en:r:ollment he will have Canal St. Sta., NYC 13, NY. 
Doris Day does well as she por- ~on:r:oe, she has no t:r:ouble furthe:r:- to pay out-of-state t~ition fo:r: the 
t:r:ays Miss Etting, but it is James mg Ewell's imagination. Ewell is first two semesters and first sum-
Cagney who steals the show as the tempted, but the film ends as he mer session after which he will be 
obnoxious Martin "The Gimp" l~ave~ New York still faithful to :r:eclassified ~s a resident student. 
$2.00 per person Free Parking 
"Snyde:r:. He makes the gangste:r: hIS wife. 
seem so :r:eal. and unders~andable Script Grows Tired the movi e t I th dif' 
that the moV).e becomes h1s story. . e s e~s o:r:~ y on e . -
rathe:r: than that of Ruth Etting It IS unfortunate that Billy ferent conto~tlOns M1ss Monroe 1S 
,The bitter realism Cagney p;o- Wilde:r:, the director and collabora- able to contnve. 
jects though does not ove:r:shadow tor on the script, wasn't able to Othe:r:s in the cast (Sonny Tufts, 
Miss Day as'she warbles some fine hold on to the hilarity that the Victor Moore, and Robt. Strauss) 
old standards such 'as: "Mean to viewer enjoys in the beginl;ling. He make minor appearances in some 
Me" ''You :Made Me Love You" has Ewell imagining himself being pretty stale scenes. ' 
t1i~ title song, and an excel1ent'Ve~- seducl'ld by th:r:ee different Women, As the movie d:r:ags on, the view· 
sion of "Ten Cents a Dance." but as ~he story unf~l~s the events er wo'nde:r:s if the picture is to be 
"Love Me or Leave Me" will be get bo:r:mg and :r:epetittous. In fact"as long as the title implies. 
~~tl~. at the TeITace through . LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Di~k Bibler 
'Itch' Is Disappointment ' 
Mter seeing "The Seven: Year 
Itch," it is ha:r:d for me' to unde:r:-
stand why it enjoyed such a com-
fortable run as 'a play on B:r:oad-
way. 
Though I }mow nothing: about the 
. DANCING 
Return' Engagement 
by popular demand 
Saturday night only 
July 16, 8 ·12 PM 
In Person 
ICE ARENA 
5100 LOlllas Blvd. :NE 
Phone 6-7467 
$2.QO per person Free Pa:r:king ''Even ,though I'm flunking, P:r:o£essor Snarf, :t always look forward to 
attendIng your class.", , 
Known From Coast to Coast 
1" 1 , ., 
29cBeeakfast 29c' 
Fruit juice, one egg, potatoesj 
toastj butter, jelly, & coffee 
2ge 
Se:r:ved Till 11 A.M. 
'l':r:y it in the mO,rning/ 
LOBO JOE'S 
2900 Central East 
• 
L 
A 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
N WET WASH D FLUFF DRY 
DRY R CLEANING o SHIRT 
L' ' SERVICE 
U Ph. 3·6138 
2802 X Central BE 
THE SUMMERHOUSE 
New Mexico's Oldest Summer Theatre 
~ Now Playing 
John Hackett and Willa Roberts 
in 
PICNIC 
Admission $1.75 - $2.00 Group Rates Available 
For Reservations Phone 3·3621 
Next Week: All Male Cast-CAINE lUUTINY COURT MARTIAL 
Start Your Insurance Program Now 
with a select risk company 
Notional Educotors Life 
Preferred rates 
O. E. Shelton. Agent 
2830 Morningside N;E. Phone 6·9622 
FOR lOVELY SUMMER WEAR 
,See the Newly Designed 
FIESTA DRESSES 
Sfyled by Jeanette 
In the New Spring'nnd Summer Pastels' • 
• SHORT SLEEVES .,."...,,,,,,.,,.. 
• SLEEVELESS 
• ITALIAN NECK 
• SQUARE 'NECK 
• V OR SCOOP NECK 
All at 
Popular P:r:ices 
• 
Large Assortment of 
. and, Trimmings for Th4)se 
Like to Make Their 
• 
ACOESSORIES • MOCASSINS 
• TO MATCH 
JEANETTE'S 
Origi.nals 
4815 Cent~at NE Across from Hiland Theatre 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
, . ' 
lu-teto 1'est, eu-ting;tile 
toil." 
THE VOla OF THE tJ~IV:t:RSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Vol. 59 
Release of Annuol 
Delayed Until Fon; 
1 q Poges Undone 
The Mi:r:age, UNM annual, will 
not be out until registration for 
:1;,1, a.ll classes 01,' PQssibly later, f!aid 
S. A. Raymond, superintendent oj: 
the unive:r:sity printing plant, this 
week. 
Thurs~ay, July :n; 1955 
\ 
• • 
No.6 
ets 2 ~oncerts 
Musicians, Singers 
, 
Plan Free Events 
'Tonight, Friday 
, "Even if we had all the copy-
and we don't--we would still''!l!ce about 19 days of press work and The high schoo~ band, cho:r:us and 
about two weeks more work before orchestra clinic, which te:r:minates 
the books would be available to its sessions this week, will pl'esent 
students," he said. "Also, the p:r:1nt two concerts this weel., one tonight 
shop will close down the last two and a second one tomo:r:row. 
weeks in August fo:r: our annual Both events are open to the ·pub. 
vacation." lie free of charge. . 
Raymond said last night that he Tonight at 7 :30 the summer high 
was waiting on 19 pages of school cho).'us and symphonic wind 
copy to come from Joyce Simmons, ensemble will p:r:esent a special 
editor of the annual publication. program in the ballroom of the 
"She has been -bringing in about 10 SUB. 
'pages every weekend," he said. • Faculty mepibers who aro assist~ 
Asked about the delay on the ing at the music clinic will compose 
annual, whieh w~s supposed to a dance band which will perform 
come out befo:r:e graduation, Miss five numbers with the High School 
Simmons said, "It was not Cho:r:us in the special musical fea-
around the Christmas vacation that tu:r:e, "Fanfare 1955," 'taken from 
the engrave:r:s, p:r:inters and I got • the spring "pop" concert prograpi 
togethe:r:." CLARINET PRACTICE, one of the features of netist for the Albuquerque Civic Symphony, is by the UNM Dance Band and 
"On June fifteenth all the en- the summer high school band and choral clinic, one of the sectional instructors for the clinic. Chorus. ' 
is being conducted by Ted Rush of the Albllquer- The·9-day clinic will culminate its work with a gravings that we gave them to h) Pop Numbers on Program 
work on in January were not que public school system. Rush, who is solo clari. coilcert tonight and on,!) tomorrow. (Staff p oto The p:r:og:r:am by 'the dance band 
They had misplaced some," and high school chorus, directed by 
said. C PI d \ \ V / 'k $L L J Fel G SI t Robert ·McCowen, will include' "In ha~n:~!:::d\~~~!~:n:: ~~~! s~: . oncert' onne wor, r;arr;eo , 1m." roup a es if:.~~il!.M~O~eL~!:j,t":,;::m~:; 
a 40-hour a week job when school 0 2 J D Along," and "Blue Skies." 
closed, and that she could not wo:r:k B S B d n no· ance L d' Sed 'k The second half of the p:r:ogram 
on the book at all during the two y ummer on on on I ewo S will feature'the High School Sym-
weeks before final examinations. A se~o~d student dance will be, . ,. phonic Wind Ensemble, conducted 
"I couldn:t.get enough. help capa- held from 9 to midnight July 29 in • by Donald I. Moore,. di:r:~ctor of 
ble ~~ W:r:ltl!1g "copy In· useable The second concert of the sum- the SUB, Jolly Mayberry, summer The UNM Film Society will pre- bands at .Baylo:r: Umverslty. The 
form,. she said. It was my mer session band at the University session student social chai:r:man, ~ent the 1940 British pictu:r:e, "Side- ense~ble IS a select group of, .38 
stan4mg that we would not , of Ne\'1. Mexico has been scheduled announced this week L d " t". 'h" . musIcians chosen from the entIre 
t d t of the ag
es " • " " walks of on on a two S OWIngs . d 'n tent rogram at the 
o. o.pas e-ups .p. " 7 :30 Tuesday evening in front Live music will be furnished, ,: . w,m I 5 rum. . p 
sa1d. I took over the J~b In Oct?- of the Administ:r:ation building. door p:r:izes will be given, and free Saturday evenmg ;1t 8 and 1? m h1gh school chmc. . 
ber and the c!ass port:r:alts ~ve:r:e m The concert is the second of three :r:ef:r:eshments will be se:r:ved. The the patio of the Inter-AmerIcan ,The :program br the symphomc 
such a mess It was not untll summer concerts and is free to the dance will be free to students and Affai:r:s building on the qampus. WInd ensemble Will be announced 
November that we got them public. William E. Rhoads UNM campus personnel Miss Mayber:r:y D' t d b T' 'W'h 1 "S'd _ at the concert. . shape!' . . . d ' " lrec e Y 1m e an" 1 e T.omoITow evemng at 7 :30, the 
Asked if the bQok would be out ~~:r:e~to:r: ~f b:ndS, WIll con uet the sa1d . walks of London" sta:r:s Cha:rles final concert by the th:r:ee groups 
by registration Miss Simmons ;fhec~h.ad· t will be h Id Volunteers fo:r:the decoratIon Laughton, Vivian Leigh, and Rex of high school musicians, the band, 
said "I don't kno:.v but I don't think A e t 211: conce:r: e committee may call Miss Maybe:r::r:y HaITison in the title roles. chorus and orchestra, will be p:r:e-
so." ugus .•... at 20886, 01,' se~ ~e:r: at MaITon , The story concerns a group of sented in the patio of the Adminis-
Engraving fo:r: the annual H:ghhghts Listed hall. St~ve Fulda IS In charge of the buskers (London sidewalk enter- tration building on the campus. 
done by the New Mexico Engravers. Tuesday s program features door pnzes. ~ tainers who perform fo:r: chance Prep Orchestra Sla~ed 
The fi:r:m was chosen f:r:om among Howlan,fs "Sussex Psal,m,':, Ost- Chaperones for the dance will be crowds) one of whieh is a saucy The High School Orehest:r:a, un-
th:r:ee New Mexico fi:r:ms. The choice , Brass Pagent:r:y,' South Jim B:r:uening, newly-appointed as- and de~orative Bcadett O'Ha:r:a del,' the di:r:ection of D:r:. Jack Ste-
(Continued on page 3) '" by ;no~ers and .Hamme:r:c sistant dean of men; Carol Wi!- type called Liberty portrayed by ph(lnson will open the p:r:ogram 
__ r:;;:;;:;:;:;;:;;-;:;::~;::-:;;::=:~:;;:;::::--_Istel!l' S,k:':~In.e by Mo:r:r:~sey, and Iiams, assistant dean of w0I!len; Vivian Leigh, who becomes a sta:r: with "Russian Sailo:r:s Dance,nfol-
Whitney s River Jordan. ,. and Glendale Paulk, a SUB dl:r:ec- through the aid of Charles Laugh- lowed by two movements from 
Also ,scheduled a:r:e two move- to:r:. ton, another of the buskers. ' (Continued on page 4) 
~ JOAN SCHWARTZ, favorite 
in the Miss U. S. ,A. contests in 
Long Beach, is shown above aft • 
er winning the legs contest in 
the UNM Spirit DaY' events 
last fall. The UNM freshman 
coed, was nnmed yesterday liS 
one of fifteen finaliats in the 
Miss U. S. A. contest. 
ments from the ''Royce Hall Suite" 1---------------...:::.:::...::::::..::=....::..::....:.:=:...::.:.....::.:-..:...-----"---"'-----=--=----
ragh ~xhibit Open by Willan, "Overture in Classical , Style" bY, Carter, tw,o mar,Ches for L· t' h band by Bach and Beethoven, and . I 0 9 
"Soiree" by Whitney. ' 
Membe:r:s of the band are teach-
e:r:8, housewives, professional and 
busineSS men who joined the ag- An exhibition of 30 prints by 
gregation because they like to play Frede:r:ick O'Hara, who was a UNM' 
in a gI'OUp. professor of art from 1944 to 1949, 
Some Members Named is being given at the fine arts gal-
Those playing fo:r: the summer lery,and will run through July 22. 
band include: Robert Al'mstrong, The gallerY' is located in the Fine 
UNMfo:r:eman o£ca:r:pentl'Y; Shep- Arts building, Central at Terrace, 
pard Raymond, supervisor of thE! The Canadian-born artist gl'adu-
UNM ,printing plant; Berticeili of ated from the Massachusetts 
the Air Force band at Sandia base, School of A:r:t, studied at the Mu-
and Lt. Patte:r:son, also of the base. seum of Fine Arts in Boston and 
Housewives in the group a.te Mrs. wo:r:ked. abroad on a Paige Travel· 
Carl We!>b .. , Mrs, D. H. Smith and ling Scholarship. He has since been 
M:s. W11hamRhoads., Dr, F:r:ed a visiting lecturer on appreciation 
HI:r:sch and Art Stamps of Belen of modern art at William and Ma:r:y 
are ",\ith th~ band as are foUl' out- College. 
standIi1g high school ,graduate~ "Taurina," one of the prints on 
who pian to attend UNru: next fall. display, was featured in the art 
Martha ~cAdams" LIOnel Ed· section of Life magazine last year 
munds, Tmo Romero and And:r:es d wo the h'ghe t honor award Ondelacy. an , II: IS. 
N. N M 'co mu.' t' h' at the sIJ,th annual prmt show at me ew eXl . piC eac - th N M ic Museum 
el's also play this summer. They are e ew ,ex 0 , . . 
Ted Rush, Valley High; Mrs. Ted Other monop~mts. color. \vood 
Rush Monroe junio:r: high' Rea Al- cuts and color lIthographs Include 
sup 'Carlsbad junior high' Bill "Vigil," "Celestial Pe:r:sonage," 
SCh.'aar Los Lunas' Dick Baum "Gemini," and "Textural Organ-
, ; -' .' .. " IAlarnOI'l'01~do schools db'ectol·,. Isms. 
Ra,ndall', Albuquerque' pub- ,"Horses/, "Riders," "Hunters," 
lie ,schools gradE! director;. Carl "Roundup," " "Frightened Horse," 
Webb, Albuquerque Indian school; and "Too Much Texas" are works 
Dan Brosiar and Wallace Cleave- in the show that we:r:einspil'ed by 
land, Highland high, westem scenes; while southwestern 
The rest ,of the band is composed Indians furnished much of the in-
of university ,students who are spitation for "Deer Dance," Co· 
members of the concllrt band. manches." and "pottery Maker!' . 
ARTIST FREDERICK O'HARA is shown with his wife, a sculp· 
tress in their hOllle on GuadalUpe Trail NW. O'Hara, one4ime Ilrof~ssor of art at UN'M j is exhibiting thil'ty pl'int.'1 at the Ul'tM 
Fine Arts Gallery. 
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